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There are thrthreeee ways to complete the Summer challenge this year!

1. Color one book on the back of this paper for every 20 minutes that you read (or

listen to someone else reading). 15 books = 5 hours and will earn you a halfway prize.

30 books = 10 hours, and will earn you another prize!

OR

2. Color one square in the grid for each activity you complete. Coloring 5 squares will

earn you a halfway prize, and 10 will earn you a second prize.

OR

3. Do both! Completing both the reading and activity challenges will enter your name

into a drawing for a grand prize!

JUNE 18 - AUGUST 13

JUNE 18 - AUGUST 13

- KIDS -- KIDS -

Sign up at mendolibrary.beanstack.org to participate Online

Challenge L

Challenge Logog

RReaead Beyond the Beatd Beyond the Beaten Pen Path!ath!



Visit our www.mendolibrary.org for a full calendar of Summer activities events

READREADINGING

LLOGOG

Color one

book for

every 20

minutes you

read, or

have

someone

else read to

you!

OR. . .

. . . Cross out

or color over

the square

for each

activity you

complete!

ActivityActivity

LLogog

Read or listen
to a book that

came out
before you
were born

Finish
a puzzle

Finish an art
or craft
project

Tell a joke to
a librarian!

Help clean
up a park or
other public

area

Play a new
game

outside

Make a toy,
treat, or

other gift for
a pet

Attend a
library

Story Time

Check out 5
books from
the library

Read aloud
to someone

for 30
minutes

Send a letter
or postcard
to someone

you love

Attend a
library
event

Go on a
hike, bike,
or run on a
local trail

Visit a local
park

Read or
listen to a

book with a
mystery!

Read or
listen to a

funny book


